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Abstract

Objective: The present study aimed to examine the availability of energy-dense,
nutrient-poor snack foods (and fruits and vegetables) in supermarkets located in
socio-economically advantaged and disadvantaged neighbourhoods.
Design: Cross-sectional supermarket audit.
Setting: Melbourne, Australia. Measures included product shelf space and
number of varieties for soft drinks, crisps, chocolate, confectionery and fruits and
vegetables, as well as store size.
Subjects: Thirty-five supermarkets (response 83 %) from neighbourhoods in the
lowest and highest quintile of socio-economic disadvantage.
Results: Shelf space allocated to soft drinks (23?6 m v. 17?7 m, P 5 0?006),
crisps (16?5 m v. 13?0 m, P 5 0?016), chocolate (12?2 m v. 10?1 m, P 5 0?022) and
confectionery (6?7 m v. 5?1 m, P 5 0?003) was greater in stores from socio-
economically disadvantaged neighbourhoods. After adjustment for store size
(stores in disadvantaged areas being larger), shelf space for confectionery
(6?3 m v. 5?6 m, P 5 0?024) and combined shelf space for all energy-dense
foods and drinks (55?0 m v. 48?9 m, P 5 0?017) remained greater in stores from
socio-economically disadvantaged neighbourhoods. The ratio of shelf space
allocated to fruits and vegetables to that for energy-dense snack foods also
varied by socio-economic disadvantage after adjustment for store size (most
disadvantaged v. least disadvantaged: 1?7 v. 2?1, P 5 0?025). Varieties of fruits
and vegetables and chocolate bars were more numerous in less disadvantaged
areas (P , 0?05).
Conclusions: Exposure to energy-dense snack foods and soft drinks in super-
markets was greater in socio-economically disadvantaged neighbourhoods. This
may impact purchasing, consumption and cultural norms related to eating
behaviours and may therefore work against elimination of the known socio-
economic gradient in obesity levels. Reform of supermarket stocking practices
may represent an effective means of obesity prevention.
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The increases in energy intake and obesity levels

observed in many countries over recent decades have

occurred in parallel with increased snacking beha-

viour(1,2). One key factor that may have contributed to the

increase in snacking behaviour is greater opportunity to

purchase snack foods(3). In urban residential environ-

ments, opportunities to purchase snack foods are influ-

enced both by exposure to those food outlets that

stock these products (known as the ‘community nutrition

environment’) as well as by exposure to features within

stores that impact on purchasing decisions, including

the availability, variety, price, placement and promotion

of snack foods (known as the ‘consumer nutrition

environment’)(4). A link between food availability and

purchasing behaviour has previously been demonstrated,

with Cheadle et al. reporting a strong relationship

between the availability of healthy products such as

low-fat milk and their consumption by individuals living

nearby(5).

Supermarkets form an important component of the

nutrition environment. In Australia, 63 % of all food

spending occurs in supermarkets(6), with the two domi-

nant supermarket chains (ranked the 20th and 23rd

largest global retailers)(7) having a 68 % market share of

all supermarket and liquor retail sales(6). In relation to

snack foods, previous reports suggest that almost twice as

much supermarket shelf space is dedicated to unhealthy

snack foods in comparison to fruits and vegetables in

some US supermarkets(8). Given the level of exposure to

snack foods within supermarkets and the volume of sales
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they generate, the nutrition environment of supermarkets

has the potential to significantly influence the eating

behaviours of populations.

Both the consumer and community nutrition environ-

ments are known to vary by area-level disadvantage(9).

These differences may either enhance or restrict the

opportunity for local residents to eat healthily. Most

previous research on supermarket food availability has

focused on healthier items (e.g. fruits and vegetables),

with some studies finding a relationship between level of

disadvantage and variety of fruits and vegetables(10) but

others failing to demonstrate this(11). Shoppers at super-

markets in socio-economically disadvantaged neigh-

bourhoods have been shown to purchase more snack

foods than those in advantaged neighbourhoods(12).

Availability of energy-dense snack foods in supermarkets

according to area-level disadvantage has been investi-

gated in two previous studies, both from Australia.

Neither study found any association between energy-

dense snack food availability and area-level dis-

advantage(10,12). Both studies had significant limitations,

however, with one considering only the numbers of

varieties of items present (measured categorically)(10) and

the other considering shelf space in a limited sample of

only nine supermarkets(12).

The concept of behavioural justice(13) provides a

helpful framework for the examination of exposure to

energy-dense snack foods and drinks by level of socio-

economic disadvantage. Behavioural justice suggests that

‘no group should bear a disproportionate share of health

problems resulting from inadequate resources for enga-

ging in healthy behaviours’(14). Although this definition

focuses on the resources required for healthy behaviours,

the same principles apply with regard to limiting envir-

onments that stimulate unhealthy behaviours. This justice

model provides a conceptual link between the beha-

viours of the individual and the neighbourhood in which

he/she exists, and focuses on the rights of the individual

to an environment that does not harm his/her health. An

environment dominated by easy access to energy-dense,

nutrient-poor snack foods and limited access to fruits

and vegetables can effectively stack the odds against

achieving good nutrition and health.

A thorough examination of the way in which the

supermarket energy-dense snack food and fruit and

vegetable environments vary according to area-level

socio-economic disadvantage has been lacking. Here, we

report the findings of an audit undertaken in super-

markets from neighbourhoods of low and high levels of

socio-economic disadvantage in Melbourne, Australia.

The study explored differences in the availability of crisps

(potato chips), chocolate, confectionery, soft drinks (both

diet and regular) and mineral/soda water as well as fruits

and vegetables. In addition, we tested whether the ratio

of shelf space devoted to diet v. regular soft drinks was

patterned by area-level socio-economic disadvantage.

Methods

Sampling

The present study was undertaken in urban neighbour-

hoods ,30 km from the central business district (CBD) of

Melbourne, Australia. Each neighbourhood within this

radius (mean population 9280; mean area 7?8 km2) was

ranked according to the Socio-economic Index for Areas

(SEIFA) Index of Relative Social Disadvantage (IRSD)

produced by the Australian Bureau of Statistics. The SEIFA

IRSD is a measure of relative socio-economic position and

is derived from disadvantage-related variables in the 2006

Census such as low income, low educational attainment,

unemployment and dwellings without motor vehicles(15).

Low scores on this index indicate neighbourhoods with

relatively greater disadvantage. We extracted the neigh-

bourhood names from the highest and lowest quintiles of

SEIFA IRSD and compiled a list of supermarkets from the

two largest Australian supermarket retailers within these

neighbourhoods. Stores from these two chains were

chosen so that store types would be roughly comparable

in the most and least disadvantaged areas, and because

these two chains have a 68 % market share of super-

market and liquor retail sales in Australia(6). The location

of all supermarket outlets was identified through com-

pany websites and other online directories (e.g. White

Pages). We then randomly selected forty-two super-

markets to survey, stratified by level of neighbourhood

disadvantage and supermarket chain. Of all the super-

markets from the two surveyed chains that are located in

neighbourhoods from the top quintile of SEIFA IRSD

,30 km of the Melbourne CBD (an area with a popula-

tion of , 465 000), our sample included 50 % and 82 % of

them from the two chains, respectively. Of all the

supermarkets from the two surveyed chains that are

located in neighbourhoods from the bottom quintile of

SEIFA IRSD ,30 km of the Melbourne CBD (an area with

a population of , 687 000), our sample included 35 %

and 42 % of them from the two chains, respectively.

Audit tool development

An audit tool to assess the number of different product

varieties and product shelf space was developed based

on similar measures used in previous studies(8,10). Two

fieldwork staff members were trained within stores in the

use of the audit tool and were provided with written

instructions for its use. The project proposal was assessed

by a Human Research Ethics Advisor from the Office of

Research Integrity at Deakin University (ethics committee

approval was unnecessary because it was not human

research). Consent to take measurements was obtained

from store managers, with consent being gained in 35/42

supermarkets (83?3 %). Of the seven stores where consent

was not gained, four were from the most disadvantaged

neighbourhoods. Supermarket audits were carried out

between 22 September 2010 and 19 November 2010 and
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between 16 January 2011 and 16 February 2011. Although

the measures included in the study are likely to be static

(as opposed to dynamic displays such as end-of-aisle

and island displays), the measurement period never-

theless avoided the Christmas/New Year period where

displays of snack foods may be higher than normal.

Sampling from the most and least disadvantaged areas

was undertaken equally in both survey periods.

Measures

Snack foods

Our research was limited to food and beverages types

that are usually consumed outside the three main meals

and would be considered high in energy, low in micro-

nutrients and (often) high in sodium. The total aisle

length (in metres) dedicated to each of soft drinks, crisps,

chocolate and confectionery was measured using a

measuring wheel. Shelf space of several individual soft

drink varieties was measured using a tape measure (this

being a measure of individual shelves, rather than aisle

length). The soft drink varieties chosen were those with

the greatest shelf space in a pilot supermarket and in

order to survey a representative sample of product types

(i.e. both regular and diet soft drinks, two-litre bottles and

24-can bulk packs). No measure of total shelf space

allocated to diet and regular soft drinks was possible

because of the large number of product types of each,

with diet and regular varieties interspersed within the

same shelves (i.e. they were not stocked in separate

sections). We were, however, able to assess the ratio of

shelf space allocated to diet v. regular soft drinks using

shelf space measurements of the individual diet and

regular soft drink varieties included in the audit (effec-

tively used as indicators of the total shelf space dedicated

to regular and diet soft drinks). Shelf space allocated to

natural mineral water or water, reduced-fat crisps and

children’s confectionery items (where a defined section

existed, measured as height and width and presented as

metres squared) was also measured using a tape measure.

The children’s confectionery section was measured as

area (in metres squared) because the separate products

were small and a mix of hanging bags and other types,

meaning that this section did not typically have distinct

shelves. The numbers of different varieties of soft drinks

(diet and regular), crisps, chocolate (bars, blocks and

hanging bags separately) and confectionery were coun-

ted using a hand-held counter. The number of children’s

toys hanging in the confectionery aisle was also counted

(using a hand-held counter) so that an assessment of the

degree to which the confectionery aisle is promoted to

children could be made.

Fruits and vegetables

The total length (in metres) of shelf, refrigerator and

island displays dedicated to fresh fruits and vegetables

was measured using a measuring wheel. The number of

different varieties of fruits and vegetables was counted

using a hand-held counter. Two different types of the

same fruits or vegetables (e.g. Granny Smith apple and

Fuji apple) were counted as different varieties.

Store size

Total store size was measured so that aisle length of snack

foods could be adjusted for store size. This was calculated

as total aisle length in metres, measured using a mea-

suring wheel (for example, 11 aisles 3 9 m each 5 99 m

total aisle length). The length and breadth of the store

was not measured because of the reality that some stores

were not square or rectangular in shape.

Statistical analysis

Independent-sample t tests were used to compare dif-

ferences in mean shelf space or number of varieties

between stores in neighbourhoods from the top and

bottom quintiles of relative socio-economic disadvantage.

The distribution of shelf space for each of fruits and

vegetables, soft drinks, crisps, chocolate and con-

fectionery was plotted to provide a visual impression of

the difference between stores. In order to account for the

total size of the store, the estimated marginal mean

number of varieties and shelf space for stores from the

top and bottom quintiles of socio-economic disadvantage

were calculated using models that also included a term

for total store size. Statistical analysis was undertaken

using the statistical software package SPSS Statistics

version 19 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).

Results

Shelf space allocated to each of soft drinks (most

disadvantaged v. least disadvantaged: 23?6 m v. 17?7 m),

crisps (16?5 m v. 13?0 m), chocolate (12?2 m v. 10?1 m)

and confectionery (6?7 m v. 5?1 m) was greater in super-

markets from socio-economically disadvantaged neigh-

bourhoods before adjustment for store size (all P , 0?05;

Fig. 1). Total shelf space allocated to each of these

products was 26?4 % higher in supermarkets from the

most socio-economically disadvantaged areas (58?0 m v.

45?9 m, P 5 0?002). Shelf space allocated to fruits and

vegetables (most disadvantaged v. least disadvantaged:

105 m v. 95 m, P 5 0?41) and the ratio of shelf space

allocated to fruits and vegetables to that for energy-dense

foods and drinks (1?8 v. 2?0, P 5 0?16) were not sig-

nificantly different between stores from areas of high

and low levels of socio-economic disadvantage prior to

adjustment for store size.

Total store size, measured as the sum of aisle length, was

greater in stores from socio-economically disadvantaged

neighbourhoods (287?0m v. 235?9m, P 5 0?025). After

adjustment for the size of the store, statistically significant
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differences remained in shelf space allocated to con-

fectionery (most disadvantaged v. least disadvantaged:

6?3m v. 5?6m, P 5 0?024) and the total shelf space allo-

cated to all energy-dense foods and drinks surveyed

(55?0m v. 48?9m, P 5 0?017; Table 1). In addition, the

ratio of shelf space allocated to fruits and vegetables to that

for energy-dense snack foods and soft drinks (most dis-

advantaged v. least disadvantaged: 1?7 v. 2?1, P 5 0?025)

also varied by socio-economic disadvantage after adjust-

ment for store size. The difference in shelf space allocated

to soft drinks in stores from the most and least dis-

advantaged areas (22?7m v. 18?6m, P 5 0?054), although

large, was of borderline statistical significance.

Assessing shelf space of two-litre diet and regular

varieties of the cola brands with the largest shelf space

(including Coca ColaTM, Diet CokeTM, Coke ZeroTM,

PepsiTM and Pepsi MaxTM), more shelf space was allo-

cated to regular compared with diet soft drinks (5?07 m v.

4?21 m). The ratio of shelf space allocated to two-litre

bottles of regular v. diet soft drinks did not vary by level

of socio-economic disadvantage (P . 0?05).

Before adjustment for store size, significant differences

by socio-economic disadvantage were seen for shelf

space of two-litre regular Coca Cola (most disadvantaged

v. least disadvantaged: 5?30 m v. 3?38 m, P 5 0?001),

two-litre Diet Coke (1?91 m v. 1?32 m, P 5 0?003) and

two-litre Pepsi Max (1?39 m v. 0?81 m, P 5 0?010). Follow-

ing adjustment for total store size, socio-economic

differences in shelf space remained for two-litre bottles of

Coca Cola (5?0 m v. 3?7 m, P 5 0?030) and Pepsi Max
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Fig. 1 Shelf space (in metres, unadjusted for total store size) allocated to soft drinks, crisps, chocolate and confectionery in
supermarkets (n 35) located in the most and least socio-economically disadvantaged areas in Melbourne, Australia,
September–November 2010 and January–February 2011. Mean values (most disadvantaged v. least disadvantaged) and
P values for comparison of means: 23?6 m v. 17?7 m, P 5 0?006 for soft drinks; 16?5 m v. 13?0 m, P 5 0?016 for crisps; 12?2 m v.
10?1 m, P 5 0?022 for chocolate; 6?7 m v. 5?1 m, P 5 0?003 for confectionery

Table 1 Shelf space (aisle length in metres), adjusted for total store size, of fruits and vegetables and energy-dense snack foods
and drinks in supermarkets (n 35) located in the most and least socio-economically disadvantaged areas in Melbourne, Australia,
September–November 2010 and January–February 2011

Area-level socio-economic disadvantage

Most Least

Item Mean SE Mean SE P

Fruits and vegetables 95?7 6?4 104?9 6?6 0?35
Soft drinks 22?7 1?3 18?6 1?4 0?054
Crisps 15?2 0?6 14?3 0?6 0?327
Chocolate 11?5 0?4 10?8 0?4 0?28
Confectionery 6?3 0?2 5?6 0?2 0?024
Total energy-dense foods and drinks 55?0 1?7 48?9 1?7 0?017
Ratio of fruits and vegetables to energy-dense foods and drinks 1?7 0?1 2?1 0?1 0?025
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(1?35 m v. 0?87 m, P 5 0?039; Fig. 2). For 24-can packs

of the same varieties, differences according to level of

socio-economic disadvantage were observed only for

Pepsi Max (most disadvantaged v. least disadvantaged:

2?28 m v. 1?05 m, P 5 0?003), with this difference remain-

ing after adjustment for total store size (1?98 m v. 1?26 m,

P 5 0?038).

Shelf space allocated to mineral or bottled water

(most disadvantaged v. least disadvantaged: 2?11m v.

2?29m, P 5 0?6), reduced-fat crisps (4?36m v. 4?01m,

P 5 0?58) and children’s confectionery (2?79 m2 v. 2?41 m2)

did not vary according to area-level socio-economic

disadvantage (P . 0?05).

Variety

The number of varieties of soft drinks, crisps, chocolate

and confectionery, fruits and vegetables stocked was

similar in stores from areas of high and low levels of socio-

economic disadvantage (Table 2). Adjusted for store size,

the number of varieties of fruits and vegetables and the

number of chocolate bar varieties were greater in stores

from the least socio-economically disadvantaged neigh-

bourhoods. The number of children’s toys hanging in the

confectionery aisle, while almost double in stores from

socio-economically disadvantaged neighbourhoods, was

not significantly different after adjustment for store size.

Temporal variation and test–retest reliability

To assess temporal variation and test–retest reliability

of audit measures, the full supermarket audit was con-

ducted in two stores (one from each supermarket chain

with both located in an area of the same level of dis-

advantage), six weeks apart. The average difference in

numbers of varieties of fruits and vegetables, soft drinks,

crisps, chocolate bars, chocolate blocks, chocolate

hanging bags, box or gift chocolates and confectionery

hanging bags between the store visits, expressed as an

absolute value, was 12?8 %. The difference in shelf space

allocated to each of fruits and vegetables, soft drinks,

crisps, chocolate and confectionery was 4?8 % (or 0?58 m).

Based on these figures, the measures of shelf space

and number of varieties in the audit tool used were

considered to have good test–retest reliability, with little

temporal variation in shelf space, and slightly more

variation in numbers of product varieties.

Discussion

These findings demonstrate differences in supermarket

exposure to energy-dense snack foods and soft drinks

based on neighbourhood level of socio-economic dis-

advantage. Shelf space of soft drinks, crisps, chocolate

and confectionery was greater in supermarkets from

socio-economically disadvantaged neighbourhoods, and

even once overall store size was taken into account, the

total aisle length of the energy-dense foods and soft

drinks measured remained 12?5 % greater in stores from

the most disadvantaged neighbourhoods. In addition, the

ratio of shelf space dedicated to fruits and vegetables to

that for energy-dense foods and soft drinks was lower

in supermarkets from the most socio-economically dis-

advantaged areas, although this difference was apparent

only after adjustment for total store size. We found no

support for the hypothesis that the ratio of shelf space

dedicated to regular v. diet soft drinks is patterned by

area-level socio-economic disadvantage.

The numbers of varieties of soft drinks, crisps,

confectionery and most types of chocolate (blocks,

hanging bags, box or gift chocolate) did not vary by level
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Fig. 2 Shelf space (in metres) allocated to two-litre cola soft
drink varieties (—J—, Coca ColaTM; —B—, Coke ZeroTM;
—&—, Diet CokeTM; —3—, Pepsi MaxTM; —4—, PepsiTM) in
supermarkets (n 35) located in the most and least socio-
economically disadvantaged areas in Melbourne, Australia,
September–November 2010 and January–February 2011.
*Value was significantly different from that in the most
disadvantaged area: P , 0?05
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of socio-economic disadvantage, suggesting that the

increased shelf space of these products in socio-

economically disadvantaged areas is related to greater

amounts of the same products. More variety in fruits and

vegetables was evident in stores from the least socio-

economically disadvantaged neighbourhoods, with this

possibly relating to a greater number of lower-volume,

niche fruits and vegetables.

Few studies in public health have investigated

within-store supermarket measures, with the available

studies focusing on the number of different items avail-

able and with a primary focus on healthy items such as

fruits and vegetables(11,16). Exposure measures such as

number of different varieties may not allow accurate

matching of within-store environments to purchasing

behaviours and it is clear that tools to better assess

the supermarket snack food environment are required(17).

To our knowledge, no previous study has observed

significant differences in shelf space allocated to energy-

dense snack foods and soft drinks according to level

of socio-economic disadvantage. The single previous

study investigating this topic audited only nine Australian

supermarkets and therefore had limited power to

detect differences(12). Another Australian study(10) exam-

ined the numbers of varieties of various snack foods

(chocolates, biscuits, cakes/muffins/scones/sweet pas-

tries, ice cream, meat pie/sausage roll/savoury pastries,

pizza and sweet pastries) within stores from areas of low,

mid and high socio-economic disadvantage. Consistent

with the present results, that study found no evidence

of variation in the number of varieties according to

neighbourhood disadvantage. That study did, however,

find greater availability of fruits and vegetables in less

disadvantaged areas, which again mirrors the present

observation(10).

The recent Australian National Preventative Health

Strategy(18) has recognized that dietary behaviours are not

solely related to personal choice, particularly among those

experiencing socio-economic disadvantage, noting that:

Choosing to eat healthy foody requires people to

be empowered to make [this choice]. This means that

the healthy choice must be physically, financially and

socially the easier and more desirable choice than

the less healthy option. This is not always the case,

particularly with decreasing social position.

Greater shelf space of energy-dense foods and drinks

may reinforce a cultural norm which promotes their

consumption and makes them socially an easier or more

desirable choice. Recent research has suggested that

healthy eating may be ‘contagious’, with social norms for

both healthy and unhealthy eating behaviour being found

to be predictive of greater intakes of fruits and vegetables

and of fast food and soft drinks, respectively(19). Social

norms in relation to the retail shelf space of individual

products have also been found to impact on purchasing

decisions(20). The existing socio-economic gradient in the

prevalence of overweight and obesity(21) suggests that

from a public health perspective, shelf space dedicated to

energy-dense foods and drinks should be no higher in

disadvantaged areas.

With supermarkets accounting for the majority of the

food retail market(6), and with the two major supermarket

chains in Australia sharing 68 % of market share(6),

changes to stocking practices of energy-dense foods and

drinks in their stores has the potential to influence eating

practices of a large percentage of the Australian popula-

tion. Shelf space is not driven solely by demand, with a

vast literature from the business and marketing fields on

optimal methods for allocation of retail shelf space to

Table 2 Numbers of varieties of fruits and vegetables and energy-dense snack foods and drinks in supermarkets (n 35) located in the most
and least socio-economically disadvantaged areas in Melbourne, Australia, September–November 2010 and January–February 2011

Unadjusted Adjusted for store size

Area-level socio-economic disadvantage Area-level socio-economic disadvantage

Most Least

Item Most Least P Mean SE Mean SE P

Fruits and vegetables 132?8 145?1 0?13 129?2 5?3 148?7 5?3 0?018
Soft drinks

Regular only 63?9 57?5 0?19 61?9 3?3 59?5 3?4 0?62
Diet only 22?9 19?6 0?24 20?9 1?6 21?7 1?6 0?72

Crisps
All 82?3 74?9 0?17 78?4 3?0 79?0 3?1 0?90

Chocolate and confectionery
Chocolate bars 58?0 62?5 0?21 56?1 2?3 64?5 2?3 0?020
Chocolate blocks 71?6 67?5 0?40 69?1 3?2 70?1 3?3 0?83
Chocolate hanging bags 60?3 57?6 0?49 58?2 2?5 59?8 2?5 0?67
Box/gift chocolate 44?7 41?8 0?35 42?8 1?9 43?7 2?0 0?74
Confectionery hanging bags 112?6 100?4 0?12 106?3 3?9 107?0 4?0 0?91
Children’s toys in

confectionery aisle
8?3 5?2 0?21 8?5 1?8 4?9 1?8 0?18
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maximize profits. Shelf space indeed drives demand(22)

and is seen as a promotional tool by retailers, with the

link between greater shelf space and increased sales

having been known for decades(23,24). Increasingly com-

mon practices such as payment for competitive shelf

space by manufacturers (‘slotting fees’)(25) demonstrate

the use of shelf space by retailers and manufacturers as a

mechanism to increase profits. As we did not measure

purchasing behaviour and consumption here, we could

not assess the association between exposure to energy-

dense, nutrient-poor snack foods and their consumption.

Regardless of the causal direction of the relationship,

however, the stocking practices we observed may prevent

changes in entrenched social norms(20) and patterns of

behaviour, and are contrary to the concept of behavioural

justice(14). Altering shelf space allocations may be a

relatively low-cost option in comparison with many

individual obesity-prevention interventions(26). Previous

campaigns focusing on the presence of energy-dense

snack foods at supermarket checkouts have shown that

some supermarkets are willing to change shelf-stocking

practices in response to strong public demand(27,28).

Some aspects of the study design should be considered

when interpreting our findings. Soft drinks, chocolate,

confectionery and crisps are not the only energy-dense

snack foods available in supermarkets and supermarkets

are not the only source of such foods(29). Whether stores

in disadvantaged areas also dedicate more shelf space to

other high-energy, nutrient-poor products such as pizzas,

pies, cakes, pastries and biscuits is unknown. Due to

the difficulties of measuring total shelf space dedicated to

diet and regular soft drinks (as detailed in the Methods),

we do not know whether the observed shelf space

ratio for diet v. regular varieties of the individual soft

drinks we measured would also be seen for all soft drinks

within the stores sampled. The sample size, while

adequate to detect the observed differences in shelf space

of several product types, may have been insufficient to

detect smaller differences. Finally, replication of our study

in other countries or regions is required to determine

whether a socio-economic gradient in energy-dense

snack food availability is present in other settings.

Conclusions

Exposure to energy-dense snack foods and soft drinks in

supermarkets was shown to be related to the level of

relative socio-economic disadvantage. Supermarkets in

relatively disadvantaged neighbourhoods expose con-

sumers to markedly greater shelf space of energy-dense

snack foods and soft drinks, even after accounting for

the larger size of these supermarkets. This situation has

the potential to influence social norms related to eating

behaviour, and could provide customers with greater time

and opportunities (while walking through supermarkets)

to trigger impulse purchases of such items. In addition,

this situation works against the behavioural justice

imperative to provide an environment that does not

stack the odds of achieving good health against individuals

in socio-economically disadvantaged communities(14).

Changes to supermarket stocking practices of such

foods and beverages in areas of relative socio-economic

deprivation could represent an effective means of nutrition

promotion and obesity prevention.
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